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Thrs booket s published by the Assoc atron lor
industflal Archaeoogy ior the annual con
lerence of lhe AA held tn Dudley n 199T The
AIA was establshed n 1973 lo promote lhe
study ol ndustral archaeoogy and encourage
mproved standards of recording. research
conservalion and pub rcatron I a ms to supporl
rndrvidua s and groups involved n the study
and recording ol pasl industr al activty and the
preservation of industral monuments to repre

Sent lhe lnterests of ndustfia archaeoogy at
nd.onal P,,el O loo cor'a'erlre. a_O Se-l
nars, and lo publish the results of research
The Assocratron iS a vo unlary one. t publ shes
Ihe lndustrial Archaeology Feyiew which s
sent twce yeary to all members who aso
receive the AA Eulletin Futhet detais may be
obtarned lrom the l\,4e..bershrp Secretary. AlA.
The Wharlage. lronbridge. Teford. Shropshire.
TFB 7AW,

The Back Country Socety was Iormed in 1967
to encourage rnteresl rn and d ssemrnate
nformat on about the h story and cu ture of lhe
Black Country There are regular ecture meel
r'9r d1d d surl-'ler o'o9 d-mF o[ e\pnr1g
gurded waks and the well-established quar
terly magaz ne Ihe Blackcounlryfian is senl
to all members Detais of membersh p and
programmes are ava lab e from the Hon secre
tary The Black Country Society, '15 C aydon
Road. Wal Heath. Klngswinford Wesl N/id
ands 869 lTP The Socrety has several specal
interest groups rncludrng a smal lnduslfia
Archaeology Group The Group meels for
dscusson on lhe second l\/onday ol each
month. and undertakes a varety of surveys to
record ocal s tes. and vrs ts lurther af eld

Detais are available from the Group Secretary.
Bon N/oss, 56 Lawrence Lane Od Hill. Cradley
Heath Warley, Wesl M dlands. 864 sPG
This booklet has been panned and wrillen by
John Crompton Senor Keeper at the Black
Country l\,4useum Tplon Road Dudley Wesl
N/idlands DY1 4SO [y'ateral has been galh-
ered by Ron lloss. Pau Colns Peter Glews.
Barry Harlrs Howard Woolton. John Cooksey.
Kerth Hodgkrns and the aulhor Gratelu thanks
are due to al these abourers rn the vneyard
to others who answered questrons to Brian
[,aaLaws who designed and drew the maps to
lhe Black Counlry l\,4useum for the use ol the
lustrations so acknowledged. and ior gener-
ously alowng the aulhor lime and materals to
research. photograph and wrte the booklet
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THE INDUSTBIAL ARCHAEOLOGY OI thE WEST MIDLAND IRON DISTRICT
AN I TRODUCTION BY JOHN CROMPTON

Loading coal al Rowl€y Hall basin, wh[ehealh

The West Midlands means many things to ditterent people. This guide seeks lo explain a region
which depends upon economic links as they developed over ihe centuries, rather than one defined
solely by adminislrative boundaries. lt is a region unilied by the working ol rron, at lirst by
converting and working wrought iron lor the many smithing trades which supplemented the
agricultural economy, and later by lhe phenomenal explosion of iron producing and rron

manufacturing in the Black Country. 'South Stallordshrre Coal and lron District' has otten been used
as a synonym for the Black Country, itself a term which reached print only in 1851 and which
includes parts of north Worcestershire. Lying to the north-west of Birmingham, between but
excluding the old lown centres ol Wolverhampton, Walsall, Halesowen and Stourbridge, lhe Black
Country is the focus and kernel ot the region. ln the nineteenth century lhe economic inlluence ot
the Black Country reached beyond its own boundaries to the surrounding towns and the
countryside. This guide samples lhe induskial heritage ol the iour Black Country boroughs, the
area between them and the Severn through which the lrrst links with the outside world were lormed
and a selection ,rom Birmingham, whose success owes much to the proximrty ol Black Courrlry
resources.
The main physical leature of lhe region is a central ridge, lormed by a steep anticline ot Silurian
limestones wilh later doleritic intrusions, stretching soulh-eastwards lrom Wolverhampton to
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Blackheath. This ridge is the watershed ol England. To the west the land surlace slopes to the
Severn valley, broken occasionally by scarps and ridges formed by pebble and breccia beds within
the Permian and Triassic sandstones and clays, and by the tribularies ol the Severn and the Stour
incised in steep-sided valleys. To the east the dritt-plastered upper coal measures form broad
basins in the plateau, drained by the lazy headstreams of the Tame.
The seeds of industrialisation were planted early. The Biver Severn, a highway from lhe C12th, had
become by the C17th a major artery for trade in iron between lhe scattered lurnaces of the western
woodlands and the water-powered forges of its steep tributaries. The Stour valley provided a
natural route into the east midlands as well as potential power. and it has been said lhat by lhe late
C18th it had o/, ifs barks a gEa@t number ol \t/otks than arry sl/sam ol the same length in
E grard. One of the firsl ol those works was leased in 1627 by Richard Foley of Stourbridge who, il

has been claimed, introduced the slitting mill to England. Certainly he laid the loundations of a
lamily iron business which was to last more than a cenlury and to exlend from South Wales lo
Cheshire. The Foleys sought to improve the supply ol rod iron for smiths and nailers, as had Dud
Dudley who undertook the managemenl of his father's lurnaces on Pensnett Chase and claimed
later to have made good ircn with pit-cole and made good merchantabE bar, lhe latter process
at leasl being accomplished al Cradley Forge on the Stour.
Records ol coal mining in the Black Country go back to the lale C12th, and its ready availability
helps explain the large numbers ol smiths recorded in Birmingham and other lowns by the Cl6th,
already beginning the p.ocess ol specialisation which later came to characterise lhe metal-uslng
industries of the west midlands. Thas ready availability arises lrom lhe presence ol the tamous
Stallordshire Thick Coal, the thirtyjoot seam which lies close to the surface. ln reality there are ten
to fourteen seams, sometimes separaled by thin partings and somelimes conlanuous, and al times
the total thickness approached 50ft. With a potential yield of 300,000 tons p€r acre ils rapid

a exploitalion was inevitable once the markels and means of transporl had been developed. ln 1720
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Making heavy chain cabl6

production was c.100,000 tonsi by 1805 it had reached 1,000,000 tons and by'1864 7,000,000 tons.
The traditional method ot exlraction was an large rectangular chambers, 'sides o' work' up to 50
yards square where the coal was removed in two layers, bottom first. The chambers were worked
independently and could be closed otl when spontaneous combustion ol the waste slack started
underground fires which burned for years. From the C19th longwall methods were inlroduced in the
thinner, deeper seams, though there is evidence ol pillar and slall working in the early C20th. By
this time mining was in rapid decline, hampered by the eflects ol pEcemeal digging, a deanh ol
surveys, and the lack ol an overall drainage system. The South Slatlordshire Mines Drainage
Commission, lormed in 1873, was loo late to recover the satuation in lhe Tame valley, and by the
early C20th most of the eastern basin had been abandoned to flooding. The same problems had
already lorced the developmenl of deep mining beyond the boundary taults, and by lhe 1930s the
region's coal was being supplied mainly lrom the Cannock field to the north. Baggeridge Colliery,
sunk in 1912 to the coal deep beyond lhe western faults, maintained a semblance ol Black Country
mining until its closure in 1968.
Despite the ellorts of Dud Dudley around 1620, only the smithing ol ron, nol its smelting, could at
first take advantage of the bounty ol coal. There were blast furnaces in the region, and bloomeries
earlier, but not until 1758 did lhe introduction ol coke-smelting begin the region's ron revolulion.
John Wilkinson's furnace at Bradley soon adapted the steam engine to providing lhe blasl, freeing
iron smelting lrom the tyranny ol water power. The new technology took a little time to growi 6
lurnaces in 1788, 14 in 1796, 55 in 1815, 123 in 1830, 200 in 1863. Naturc did tot the honmasteE all
sh6 could wrote Elihu Burritt in 1869, everything except litea y building the tumaces themselves.
The hon orc, coal and lime-the very lining ol the lumaces-werc all deposited close at hand lot
the opention. Nature was not the only confibulor: Wilkinson s work with Watl in adapting the
sleam engine to power lorges and rolling mills, Jesson and Wright's 'stamping and po ing'
process lor making wrought iron, and John Hall's pig-boiling process all helped to establish the
superiority ol Staffordshire 'marked bar'. With the production ol iron went the manulacture of iron in
all shapes and sizes; cooking pots and sad irons, plates and tubes, chains and nails, engines and
bridges, axles and cart gear, locks and lraps. The west midland iron district supplied the world.
Burritt saw the iron industry at its peak. The reluctance ol the rronmaslers to adopt new practices, a
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and the threat of declining local supplies ol coal and ore, probably did more to weaken the industry
than competition lrom steel. The industry declined rapidly in the C20th, and only a handful of steel
producers suNived to become part of British Steel; Patent Shaft at Wednesbury, Bound Oak at
Brierley Hill, Bilston Steel Works (formerly Allred Hickman Ltd) where the last turnace was built in
1953 and demolished in 1980. The last steel to be made in the Black Country was at F H Lloyd's in
Darlaston, in 1989.
Birmingham's contribution to industry was ol a diflerent type, making up what it lacked in local
resources by independence and ingenuity. The town's great assel was its freedom from the
restrictions of lrade guilds; indeed, only Walsall's crafts were controlled by guilds lrom lhe C15th
onwards. Birmingham attracted many industries, in particular the metal trades which developed
increasing specialisms and intricacies. Buttons and buckles, jewellery and guns demanded new
metals, new finishes and new designs and manuracturing techniques, as they drove out the
non-specialisl branches, such as nail-making, to the rural franges ol Bromsgrove and Sedgley. The
specialtrades remain, alongside the heaw engineering which has risen and begun to decline in the
Tame valley to the nonh o, the city. Transport engineering once supplied the raitways with rolling
stock, and now makes cars, lories and motor componenls as does Wolverhampton, home of
several lost causes in the history of road transpod. Wolverhampton's other special industries
included sheet metalwork lrom corrugated iron through lin lrunks to iapan ware and enamels; and
lock making, a trade it shares with Willenhall-'Humpshire' was lhe name given to the district where
men stooped lrom long hours spent liling wards and keys. Walsall is still, despite a steady decline,
the capital ot the saddlery, harness and tancy leather goods kades; Stourbridge still makes cryslal
glass; and Kidderminster is still Enoland's major producer of carpets.
None of this development could have been efrected, however, without the technologies ol lransport
which gave this inland region its routes to and lrom the oulside world. The Severn was an
important waterway, but the development of canal engineering post-dates the early growth ot the
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iron and coal industries. The region was bypassed by long-established land routes too, but
investment in industry was parallelled by investment in road improvements. Between 1727 and 1790

a r,/',/ell integrated network of turnpike roads linked the towns, whilsl in the Black Country coal area a
very dense network developed as an antidote to the ,oads incessanry wom with the cariage ol
coar. ln the 1820s Telford's Holyhead Road improvements cut through lhe region from Birmingham
towards Shilnal and Shrewsbury, and new turnpikes were being proposed and built an the Black
Counlry until 1841.

The fhst elements of the region's canal system relate to the Grand Cross scheme by which
England's lour major rivers were to be united. The Stalfordshire and Worcestershire Canal was
complete lrom Stourport-on-Severn to Wolverhampton by 1770, and opened throughout in May
1772. By September it was joined to the Birmingham Canal, lhe first part of which had been
carrying coal to Birmingham since 1769. Once again a dense network of branches and basins was
developed in the Black Country, and direct links with the Trent (1789), the Thames (1790 and 1805),

lhe Severn at Worcester (1815). and the Mersey (1835) lollowed. The Black Country canals were in

constant dilriculty lrom water shonage exacerbal'ed by heavy lraflrc. and bolh John Smeaton and
Thomas Tellord were engaged to make maior improvements in the'1780s and 1820s respectively.
Telford's New Line through the Smethwick cutling and over lhe greal bank through Dudley Porl
speaks volumes lor the imponance ol canal carrying as well as lor the vision ol the engineer
Bailways played a pan in bringing coal to canalside wharves as early as 1662 when Andrew
Yarranton began his eflorts to make the Stour navigable. The region s ,irst steam locomotive, John
Rastrick's Agero.ria, opened the Shut End Railway on June 2nd 1829 and hauled coal io the
Statlordshire and Worcestershire Canal for thirtyJive years belore being preserved. But the national
railway system was late penetrating the region. Wolverhampton refused the Grand Junction Railway,
which was opened through lhe eastern parts ol the Black Country in 1837 to terminate nexl to the
northern end of the London & Birmingham, opened 1838. Whilst Birmingham became a focus of
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railways, the rest ol the region had to wait whilst various railway battles were lought out. The

Oxlord. Worcester aod Wolverhampton would have brought the broad gauge to the Black Country
had the company not allaed itsell with its no(hern 'narrow'gauge neighbours. lnstead the Great
Western brought Brunel's gauge as lar as Wolverhampton in 1854, and the misgivings ol the Gauge
Commissioners were borne oul there. Amalgamations narrowed the conflict to one between lhe
Great Western and the London & Nonh western, with lhe Midland Railway making a limited loray

as far as Walsall and Wolverhampton. Again a dense netlvork was laid down to seNe lhe industrial

areas, and the Great Western opened its Kingswinlord loop as late as 1928.

The C20th has seen the decline of those characterislics, black by day and rcd by nighl which
gave the Black Country, the heart of the West Midlands iron districl, its name in lhe mid-Clglh. The

Black Country has changed most, because when the coalfields were drowned and lhe furnaces
outdated, there was the greatesl need to come to terms wath the dereliction, the mib upon mib o,
land liteally lumd inside out. Most of lhat land has been reclaimed during the 1960s and 70s,

and covered wilh the kind of suburban housing estates which stifle the characler of the districl and
make it look like everywhere else. The relics of mining are rare, the relics of iron making
non-existenl. Ol the huge firms lvhich buill the reputation of the Black Country across the world, lew
remain, much reduced in size and usually in modern premises. The traditional domestic workshops
ol lhe nailers and small chain makers (a trade often followed by women) have all gone, and have
all but disappeared in the lock and horse-furnllure trades. Small e/grkshops are still a characteristic
ol Birmingham's jewellery and gun trades, carrying oul iusl one process and relying on the
proximity ol other specialists. ln general Birmingham has lared betler than the Black Country, for
the engineering industries which established themselves at the beginning ol lhas century in a greal
swathe along the valleys of the Tame and Rea have been able lo adapl their p.oduction to the

_ changing limes, and the moloMays have reinlorced the city's centrality. The weste.n rural areas
8 have changed least, lor the lradrtonal industries had gone by th; end of the C19th; only
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Kidderminster's carpet industry managed to delay the evils of decline until the last few years

ln the 1990s Bkmingham is again a ,orward-looking city, the Black Country is no longer black, and
the countryside is very green. The region is still a great user of iron and a producer ol ilon goods.
Recession has made a resilient populace, with strong loyalties to place and a pride in lheir past. ln
the Black Country good progress is being made in the recognition and protection ol induskial
heritage. and this booklet hopes to encourage public and professional consciousness ot the
region's industrial past.

The green heart ol lhe Black Coutry: Canal and Cobb s Engine House, Windmill End, Dudloy
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The metropolitan county borough ol Dudley covers a much wider area than the hisloric borough,
which was until 1974 an enclave of Worcestershire within South Statfordshire. The modern borough
includes Brierley Hall, Amblecote, and parts ol Sedgley and Coseley, all former Urban Districts in
Statlordshire, as well as the old Boroughs of Stourbridge and Halesowen which were lormerly in
Wo.cestershire. As in other parts of the Black Country, loyalties lo the old towns and villages are
still strong.
The town of Dudley itsell sits on a gap in the line of limestone hills separating the valleys ol the
Tame and lhe Stour. Castle Hill has been a fortress since the earty eleventh century, though the
present castle is C'l4th and later; the Tudor extensions were the home of the Earls ol Dudley until
1750, and were incorporated in Dudley Zoo in 1937. The town retains its wide medieval High Street,
but most development came in the 18th and 19th centuries with the groMh of industry in the Black
Country. The American Consul in Birmingham described the view lrom the castle at night, a scens
unpanlleled on the globe-a thousand funaces white at the mouth, setting the clouds on lie
(1869). The hilltop lown remained lree ,rom the ravages ol the mines and lurnaces which
surrounded it, though it could not have escaped the smoke and dirtiin 1852 the Board ol Health's
inspector wrole in no other pan ol Engldnd .. is tlE wo* ol hufian extemination oltectd in so
shod a time as in the disttict sutrcunding DudlEf.
The modern borough embraces parts ol the upland spine and much of the western basin ol the
Black Country. Despite the inexorable spread of suburban estates there are still islands of green
where small larms rubbed shoulders wath industry. The relics ol mining have largely disappeared,
except where lhe steeply dipping Wenlock limestones were followed lrom surlace chasms to
underground caverns pierced by navigable canal levels. kon lurnace slag is more enduring, and
olten provides sites for modern industrial sheds or, as at Round Oak, Bntain s second largest
out-of-town shopping complex. The industries ol the Stour valley continue to decline, and the
traditional industrial buildings of the area, the chain and nail shops especially, are becoming rare.
Yet there are some notable examples of conservation in the borouqh: the lale-eighteenth century
industrial hamlet at lrlushroom Green with its chainshop; lhe work of the canal societies at
Stourbridge and in the Dudley Tunnel; lhe Black Country Museum which was initiated and has been
generously supported by Dudley Borough Council. More recently the Planning Depanment has
commissioned studies ol the history and building stock of the industrial period, an example to be
encouraged elsewhere.

DUI THE IEACON BBEWERY
Eilston Slreet, Sedgley
so 923940 U
A small lower brewery behind the Beacon nn
a finely maintarned example of a lypica Black
Country pub Thc brewery was out ol use lrorn
1956 to 1987 when rt once agarn began lo
brew Sarah Hughes t)ark Ruby M ld

DU2 COTTAGE BLIl{DS
Brrck Street Sedg ey.
so s18939 LSll *
A stone burlding wrlh arched casl windows lhrs
former narl warehouse dates trom lhc early
C19lh and teslifies lo lhe rmpo ant outworker
lrade oi nail-making rn the d slnct
DU3 RUITOI{ WI]ID ILL
Va e Street, Uppcr Gornal
so 919924 LSll
The srnall tower burll of local stone and dahng
lrom c.1820 survrves. wlh the adiacent mrller s
house

DU4 COSELEY CAHAL TUNNEL

ri-l 1r.1 ,,I *

Limeslone Mines, Castle Hill, Dudley
fi



OU5 COSELEY WINDMILL

:11 :r'1nlril.r ,l!

OU6 TURNPIKE ROAD

:l:r:,:., , .r I

OU7 BIRMINGHAM NEW ROAD

I

DU8 WRENS NEST LIMESTONE MINES

..;.
DUg DUDLEY CANAL TUNNEL

,Irrrilti _l

DUIO THE SLACK COUNTRY MUSEUM

',r '1,, r J

DUlt RAILWAY GOODS SHED

*

OU10 The Elack Country Museumr /eft, Limekilns
and ths canal lrom the re-6r6cted Broad Str6€t
Bridge and b6low. the Oudley Stoubridge lram
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DUI2 BEAN CAR FACTORY

ri:

DUl3 CANAL LOCKS, TUNNEL PORTAL

,.1

DU14 BARROW HILL RAILWAY INCLINE

,t. ri|l[] ) ' r r, titri:, J

DU15 ENGINE BED AND CHIMNEY

'''ii
Lrl,r,,

'I
rfl

DU16 TILE WORKS

.lir. ,,1 | *

'

OU17 OAK FARM BRICKWORKS

DUlA TOLLHOUSE

DUl9 B ROAOFIELO HOUSE GLASS
M U SEUM

_.1

DU2O ri 1(, ,,1 BOUND OAx STEEL
WOBKS

' r DEM :i:

DU21 GALLOWS CRANE

.(, i |r,1,. sc *

DU22 NETHERTON CANAL TUNNEL
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OU2l Gallows Crane, Bumblehole, Netherton

subsidence lorced the Dudley Canal Company
to build the Bumblehole contour loop, parls of
which survive. At the iunction ol the Dudley No
2 line lo Halesowen are lour tne casl rovrng
bridges, one marked Toll End Works' (near
Great Bridge).
DU23 wlrr{Yf OOR FOiGE
Nonhfield Road, Nethe(on
so 9s0877 *
Established 1780 by James Gritfin, with water-
driven hammers makinq scythes The site is
now J T Parkes with a lale C19lh otfice, whose
ground lloor cast windows show how it has
subsided relative to the adiacent canal, Ironling
modern buildings. Across the road at Samuel
Lewis's, makers ol a vasl range ol small
ag cullural lools and harness chains srnce
c.1760, is a single slorey workshop wilh the
traditional unglazed bared windows

OU24 WITHYMOOB INTERCHANGE
BASIN

iLr r rit rr +

DU25 . r--.r NOAH HINGLEY & SONS
LTO

,: ,i,-i oEM li.'

DU26 LLOYOS BRITISH TEST HOUSE

,() rrriri.t *

OU27 PRIMROSE BANK CANAL WHARF
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DU2A MUSHROOM GREEN HAMLET
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DU29 NOAH BLOOMER & SONS
'L

,i :j.',|',: :;:

DU3O DANIEL BATHAM'S BREWERY
r. t.:,rl rr '.r ,
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DU3,I DELPH NINE LOCKS
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Buckpool
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DU32 HARRIS & PEARSON
BRICKWORKS
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DU33 WORDSLEY LOCKS
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DU34 DOCK STORES
AND OFF.LICENCE
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DU35 OADFORO'S SHED
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DU34 Oock Slores tommy shop, Audnam
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OU37 Glass engraving department, Staurl Crystal
c1905

*

U
)mplele
nlv lour

DU4O ITHE FISHI TRAM DEPOI
Wollaston Boad Amblecote
so 897855

lr,.,il,rl lri A

DUr[ rn 19u5. ano I
d in 1908 and 191r

but the parcels O

now a sub-statior
lins two tracks.

DU41 PABISH CHURCH

''lr ,. 'l

e Arm. i

J

,Iir ,'rril :rt i I r1 fll]a.ri r ,l.l |a.: I r. ,,r

DU42 THE BONDED WAREHOUSE

DU36 FLOUR MILLS WAREHOUSE
l,l :l1i:r:l ALr(lr,i

so 3998.18 LSll J

DU37 STUART CRYSTAL GLASS
WORKS

OU43 WHARF A D DRY DOCK
lll.Lrrl,r tl!e il,if,l

led to teach and
)pment for the
llass kade. lt is

.:la

rbout 14lt
towoath.

)8tl

DU3A AHT ANO TECI{I{ICAL INSTITUTE
H !l l;lr I Mr,r 1l /
so 8!l28ii8 *

leys manager s l'rouse stands derel{
the sile
DU'4 THE I'EW FOUNDBY

ervu,v,,v9!
so 894848 L3I *
A lamous ironworks established 1800 by John
Bradlev. later ioined bv James Foster and Irom
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DU45 STAMBERMILL VIADUCT

::, .:: *
l'1..

,,

OU46 STEAM HAMMER

j .:..:, 
-)

DU47 BAKER'S HORSESHOE WORKS

t,

OU4B SPRINGFIELD WORKS

:"-,*

DlJ49 ls te .11 CRADLEY FORGE

:llt,lt.11t,ri *

' r,4al;ii/rrlI t,lerr,,i

OU50 CHAINSHOP
i:
: ,: *

DU5,I LUTLEY MILL

':rr !t.: rrri: Lsll *

DU52 NEW HAWNE COLLIERY

ilL, !: ,.ri, LSll i;

il

DU53 rr .r HALESOWEN FURNACE

:i'.

.

DU54 COOMBESWOOO TUBE WORKS

il) !r; lria! li:

l
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DU33, 35 & 37 Canal, Dadlord s
Shed and Stuarl Cryslal glass cone
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BOROUGH OF SAI{DWELL

The Borough ol Sandwell is the least comlortable of the mekopolitan boroughs created in '1974.

The post-war planning report 'Conurbation' identilied the lragmentation of local government control
as one of the elemenls contributing to the decline of the Black Country economy, and the Borough
of Sandw€ll brought together the previously separate urban districts of Wednesbury, West
Bromwich, Smethwck, Oldbury, Coseley (part), Tipton and Rowley Regis. The result is a disparate
borough with boundaries which are definitely not represented in the landscape, taking in much of
the eastern coal basins but straddling the upland ridge to include Old Hill and Cradley Heath in the
Stour Basin. ln an area once described as straggling villages interspersed with waste heaps,
loyalties to place are still paramount.
Lying on the Holyhead Road, West Bromwich has been the dominant town. with a long-established
range ol metal-using industries lrom loundry \4ork through cart-gear and springs to glass. Open
land to the south ol the lown and close to lhe lines of canal provaded the locations of large
concerns, such as the Metropolitan Carriage and Wagon Works, Salters Springs and Avery S who
took over the site of Boulton & Watt's Soho Foundry established in 1798. Chance's Glass Works,
whose maior lame was to produce the glass for the Crystal Palace, straddled the canal between
West Bromwich and Smethwick. Nearby Oldbury had its boiler works, chemical works and the
Oldbury Carriage and Waggon Company. Close to the valley of the Tame, where the Stallordshire
thick coal was mined so haphazardly as to outrun any capacity to remove water, the tube drawing
and structural ironwork industries congregated, logether with the large ironworks which lined the
canals into Great Bridge, Tipton and Coseley. West of the Rough Hills, which are still disappearing
under the onslaught ol quarrying the 'Rowley Rag', Sandwell's sector ol lhe Stour basin is the
undisputed capital of chain-making; in 1928 90% of Britain's chain was made here.
Whilst Sandwell's lurn-of-the-century housing stock has been the target of much demolition, there
have been some notable heritage successes, in particular with the Galton Valley corridor through
Smethwick where some notable cahal sites are being safeguarded. Considerable areas ol the
Borough lie within the sphere ol the Black Country Development Corporation, which has sponsored
the publication of RCHM(E)'S Record of the designated area's building stock.

SA2 Old Palk Works, Patent Shaft and Axlelree Company
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SAT WOOO GREEN WATERWORKS

'iir ',,i.,, ,. *
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SA2 rl,le .f PATENT SHAFT COMPANY

,IDEM,
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SA3 'f ,. irr BARROWS & HALL'S
IRONWORKS
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SA4 HARPER BEAN CAN FACTOBY
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was at the Coneygre Mine, close to the later
crossing ol the Birmingham Canal (Old Line)
and the South Slatls Railway. The engine was
moved to The Level near Brierley Hill c.1740,
again to Broadwaters near Wednesbury by
1752, and subsequently scrapped.
sl7 cllt L ErBlrrxEiaT
AXD IOUEDUGTS
Tipton and Dudley Port
SO 95592610 984910 tr
Tellord's New Line was carried across upper
Tame valley in Tipton by an arrow-slraight
embankmenl more than 2 miles long, pierced
by aqueducts at Dudley Port. The Rylands
Aqueduct (SO 968918) over Dudley Pon Road
(4461) has been replaced by a long concrete
span, but Telford's structure survives as a very
low bridge over Easl Park lane (SO 955919).
SAA TOi3ELEY BNIDGE WOBI(S
Horseley Boad, Tipton
so 971924 *
The Horseley Coal & lron Company was
established here c.1780 and quicKy became
lamous for many producls includrng engrnes
and bridges (e9., lhose cast lor local canals).
Some late-Clgth erecling shops survive but
re-roofed, next to the filled-in bed ol the Toll
End canal link.
sAE 'flIE OiEET BNIDOE'
Great Bridge
so 978925 LSn tr
Two stone arches built 1780 and later wdened
on the south side across the Greet Brook, a
tribdary of the Fliver Tame. Only the north
parapet can be seen from the road, built of
stone with the marks of Tipton Parish and West
Bromwich Parish.
Slto tYDEnS GiEElt LOCI(S
oll Great Bridge Street
SO 980927 to 985917 Ltll *
From Ryders Green Junction on the original
Wednesbury Canal of 1769, eight narrow locks
engineered by Smeaton and completed in 1786
take the Walsall Canal down lo the Walsall
Level at 4081t.

SAII CA AL BNIDGES
Eagle Lane, Great Bridge
so s77929 O
Eagle Lane crosses the Walsall Canal on a
brick arch dated 1825 in cast Roman numerals.
The north side ol the South Staflordshire
Raitway (opened 1850) bridge has a cast beam
and parapel lormed ot decorative cast panels.
3 12 StDDOta3 XEW FOUXDRY
Howard Street, Golds Green
so 9879i5 {(
Joseph and Jesse Siddons, makers ol casl
enamelled hollowware, built this extensive new

works in 1870-80. A series of parallel buildings
with otfices and a Works Engineer's house at
the entrance, it is the most complete suNival ol
a Black Country works ol the period, though
now used as industrial units.

3tr3 w H IEYS oll. &r n woBrs
Church Lane, West Bromwich
sP 002928 !
The lirm supplies oils and tar derivatives which
are slored in a variety ol old tanks, many ol
them formerly boilers including several of the
egg-ended type
8AI' OBA]ID JUI'6IO AOUEDUCT
off Walsall Boad, Hall Green
sP 017948 LStt *
A line three-arch aqueduct of brick with iron
railings carries the heavily engineered Tame
Valley Canal of 1844 over the Grand Junction
Railway of 1837. The canal embankment cross-
ing the Tame valley was ampressive until
overshadowed by the M6, but there are still
very impressive cuttings as the canal lraverses
Hall Green.
3 tt 3 I|DUELL P ir F nr
oll Salter's Lane, West Bromwich
sP 02094 Ltll o
Early Clgth planned larmstead on the Earl oJ

Dadmouth's Sandwell Hall estate. A brick barn
and arcaded cartsheds lorm three sides oi a
yard, with three-storey corner pavilions. Now a
visitor centre.
3lt6 tzolts FourDnY
Oldbury Road, Albion
so 98s910 |le
This canalside zone was once lhe site of
several aronworks, and some buildings includ-
ang the ollices ol lzons & Co, established 1760
to manulacture cast and enamelled hollowwa.e,
survive as small lactory units.
s^l, UES' BROTWICIT llrsTrrurE
Lodge Road, West Eromwich
so 029rs tr
Designed by Wood & Kenrick in brick and
terracotta, opened 1886, providing facilities lor
arts, sciences, and technical instruction. Adja-
cent is the Ryland t\.,lemorial School ol Art by
the same architects, opened 1902, with a
sculplured panel dep€ling vaflous cratls
SAIA CO XE ONATIE STREET
FUBl{ITUNE
High Street, West BromwchLar o
The town has been generous with rts
memorials. Reuben Farley JP, a local coal and
iron master. commemoraled his mother Ehza-
belh by a haghly decorative casl iron drinking
lountain made by the Saracen Foundry 01
Glasgow, recently re-sted in the shopping 2t



SA18 Beub€n Farl6y's loontain al w6sl gromwich

centre (SP 007910) from Dartmouth Park. Close
by is a cast iron clock of 1912 commemorating
J Archibald Kenrick, and Farley himself is

remembered in the Clock Tower at Carters
Green (SO 997918), erected 1897 in red brick
and terracotta, with a clock by Smiths ol Derby.

3lte D Br sPttt{G oorP l{Y
Overend Street, west Bromwich
sP oo991o :k
The company began on this site in 1895 as
sale makers, became the Dart Spring and Sale
Company by 1904, and separaled the two
sides of the business a few years later. Behind
the prominently-named frontage the company
specialises in automotive, railway and
machinery springs
3A2O WEST BTO wlCH SPilllO Co.
George Street, West Bromwich
sP oo79o7 *
Founded 1896 to produce a large variety ol
spring types lrom up to 3 inch diameter bar.
The oflice lrontage bears the name Helical
Works' and stylised coil springs.
S&II BBOADWELL WOBX3
Broadwell Boad, Oldbury
so 99sa97 *
The Oldbury CarrEge & Wagon Company Ltd
was formed in 1857 from Johnson & Kinder's
railway rolling stock business which moved

22 lrom Eromsgrove in 1854. ln 1901 they became

part ot the l/et(opolitan ca(iage, wagon and
Finance Co Ltd. The large workshops with
prominenl rool vents, now storage warehouses,
are best seen lrom the raiMay; part ot the
ollice range ln Broadwell Road has been
demolished.
3 22 SPOI{ L ltE LOGT(S
otf Spon Lane, Smelhwick
so 999899 L3lt tr
A llight of three locks once on the Wednesbury
line opened 1769, and now connecting the Old
and New Lines at 473 and 453tt. They probably
date from 1790 when Brindley's Smethwick
summit level was low€red by Smeaton.
SA23 STEWABD AOUEDUCT
Spon Lane, Smethwick
sP 002898 L3ll tr
A lwo skew-arched bnck aqueduct carrying
Brindley's 1769/72 Old Line al 473f1 over
Telford's BCN New Line ol 1826/28 at the 453tt
level. The Old Line is crossed in lurn by the
LNWR Stour Valley line ol 1854 and the whole
is under the elevated M5 motorway built in the
late 1960s on concrete stilts in and over the
canal.
3 2a CH XCES0L SSWORT3
Spon Lane, West Bromwjch
sP ms897 L3lt *
The British Crown Glass Company established
here c.1812 was boughl by Henry Chance 

'n1824, and the sheet glass business introduced
trom France in 1832 attained lame in the
conlract for glazing the Cryslal Palace in'1851.
Equally famous was the 'Lighthouse works'
established to manulacture complex Fresnel-
lensed lanterns lvhich were exported all over
the world. A seven-storey oltice block of 1847
and several warehouse ranges survive close to
lhe canal (new line) together with two private
bridges over at. The rest ol the site is no\r'l a
modern trading estate, its sign supponed on
tlvo cast iron columns lrom lhe polishing shops
str5 atcHtBALD xE nlcr I 30xs
oll Kenrick Way, West Bromwich
sP oo7a99 Lsll *
A major loundry for domestic ironmongery,
eslablished c.1792 on the Birmingham Canal.
The 3 storey gothic style b ck office building,
whose clock tower now rises above the
elevated M5, has some terracotta details and
dates lrom c.1890. The Shepherd castor was
developed here in lhe 1950s
3 2A Glttol{ EBTDGE
Roebuck Lane, Smethwick
sP fisag3 tst IJ
An outstanding cast iron bridge of 150ft span
by Telford, 1829, over the New Line of the
Birmingham Canal. Named after a BCN com-
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minee member, brick abutments with stone
dressings support a lattice arch cast by the
Horseley kon Co. Now a lootbridge. On the
nodh side a massive single brick arch built
1789 by Smeaton (3C) crosses lhe improved
Old line.
3A27 3f ETHWICK PUTPIIOUSE
Brasshouse Lane. Smethwick
SP 019890 l.lll O (occasionally)
Buill 1892 between the Smeaton and Telford
hnes ol the BCN. replacing two earlier pumping
stations in the vicinity which raised water from
the 453ft lo the 473ft level. The two vertical
compound engines wth centrifugal pumps
have long been removed, but the Galton Valley
restoration prog.amme has replaced one srmi.
lar engine and built a new chimney.
SA2A TOLL HOUSE
High Street, Smethwick
sP o198aa LStt ,r
Known as 'The Blue Gates', trom which a
nearby inn and its successor took its name.
Built c.1818 on the Birmingham-Oldbury-Dudley
lurnpike road of 1760/61. lt was threatened with
demolition lor the Smethwick by-pass, but
instead has been restored as an art centre.
3A29 CTGIT'E ARX AOUEDUCT
otl Bridge Street, Smelhwck
sP 023889 3C tr
A fine casl iron aqueduci buili c.1827 by Tellord
to carry lhe navigable Engine Arm leeder over
the New Line. A cast lrough on open ribs is
tlanked by twin towpaths carried on ribs wth
gothic-style lancets. Repared and painled
1985. Accessible along towpath
3A30 Sf,ETHwlCK LOCrS
Bridge Street, Smelhwick
sP 02689 Lt[ D
The 473ft Wolverhampton level ,alls here to the
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SA32 TANGYE'S CORNWALL WORKS
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SA33 Avery's New Wo*s al Soho

of early C19th cottages stood outside the
loundry gates, and seven of these can still be
seen through Avery's imposing C20th neo-
classical style entrance arch. lnside the works
the gates ,rom James Wan's home at Heath-
field Hall, and from the Liverpool Sailors' Home,
have been re-erected.

sa34 Grta woRKs
Heath Street, Smetfwick
sP (x)688:) i(
when Nettlelold & chamberlain bought
Sloane's palenl lor automatically cunrng poin.
ted woodscrews in 1854 they established a new
lactory here. The works expanded rapidly,
especially in the late C'lgth, becoming part of
the vast Guest, Keen & Nettlefold combine.
The site is now in multiple occupation, but
many buildings remain, wilh the characteristic
alternating courses ol red stretcher and blue
header bricks one such gable is dated 1897.

3 35 Blt{D3T taD
Lightwoods Park, Hagley Road West
L3r O
A late C19th bandstand, octagonal plan, cast
columns and railings, an ogee dome ol sheet
[on; made by the Lion Foundry, Kirkinlillock.
8A36 CHll{CE IEIOiaAL
West Smelhwick Park, Victoria Rd, Smethwick
sP 007887 t3n tr
Red brick and te(acolta memorial on a granite
base, unveiled 1897 in rnemory of James T
Chance of Chance Bros, glass manutaclurers.
3A37 LAXOLEY IALTIXGS
Western Boad, Langley
sP 001891 L3ll *
Two ranges of 3-storey maltings with six kilns,
buah 1870. Formerly Walter Showell & Sons,24

SA33 Avery's Soho Foundry entrance
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they are still malting for Wolverhampton &
Dudley Brewers (Banks and Hansons).
SA38 CA]IAL ERDGE
Station Road, Langley
so 996888 rall o
The arch is carried on six cast iron segmental
ribs bolted at the apex. lt probably dates trom
1837, later widened to accommodale footpaths.
3439 OLDEUNY LOCKS
ofl Tat Bank Road, Oldbury
so 994888 t3I o
Six locks nicknamed 'The Crow' and still with
sinole top and bonom Oates raise the canal
38ll lo the Titlord Branch, the highest navigable
level 14 England al 511ft OD. Al the lop is a
junction with the Spon Lane branch (a leeder
trom Rotton Park Beservor4 and an engrne
house whrch once housed tlvo beam engrnes
recirculating 5 million gallons ol water per day.
All date from 183238.
SA/IO ILBR|oHT & UtLsOl{
Tal Bank, Oldbury
so 992887 *
A large chemical works founded by A(hur
Albright in 1851 to manufacture amorphous
phosphorus, which was supplied in 1855 for the
making of the lirst sa,ety matches (in Sweden).
Best seen from the elevated M5 which is the
only view of the older buildings next to the
nearly-filled Houghton's (Chemical) canal
branch. Discarded retort pots have been used
to build a wall at Shidas Lane (SO 984893).
ar.i .ruxcnoll rtx
Birmingham Street, Oldbury
so 9sr895 t 3r a
The decorative lintels, brackels and string
course are made oi cast basalt from the
Flowley quarries (5446), melted under Henry
Adcock's patent of c.1851 io the glass lurnaces
at Chance's Works nearby (SA24)

3 a2 trTFrOiO FOOLS
ofl Birchfield Lane, Whiteheath
so 98488r O
Built c.1770 as a feeder reservoir lor the
Birmingham Canal, it became part of the canal
syslem with the opening ol Oldbury Locks
(SA40) in 1837. Several branch canals serving
colliery and brickworks wharves but now lilled
and bualt over, met here.
6A/B TNIDALE  OUEDUCT
off East Tipton Road, Tividale
so 96a90s Lar ,a
Brindley's Old Line (1772) is carried over the
Netherton Tunnel Branch by a tlvo-arch aque-
duct of blue brick, rebuilt in the 1890s. Adjacent
are lwo canal company houses (BCN 174, 175)
and the nonh porlal of the Netherton Tunnel
(L!ll), 3027 yds long and the last canal lunnel
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SA48 HINGLEYS SLAG HEAPS
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SA49 FIRE STATION
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SA5O DAVID WILLETTS CHAIN WORKS

ril r llrni *,

SA51 CHAINSHOP

':l 1r': ,' *

SA52 JOSEPH WOODHOUSE
CHAINWORKS
l'.i ;)l : llr ,, ir:il'
:,at (rn,:il): *
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SA53 CHAINSHOP
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SA57 Boiler erocting iower, Cradley Boiler Works

3 58 E OLE CH !]{WOBXS
Corngreaves Road, Cradley Heath
so 9478s8 *
Developed from a six-hearth chainshop loun-
ded by Samuel Woodhouse in 1870. Probably
the first in Britain to introduce electrically
welded steel chain in 1903. Employed the last
woman chainmaker, Lucy Woodhall, who retared

in 1973. A lamily firm until 1983, went into
voluntary liquidation in 1988, but the site
remains unaltered.

slte LLoYDS cHAtl{ TESI !{OUSE
Corngreaves Road, Cradley Heath
so 94785S *
Establisned c.1860, one ol many testing
centres lo cope wth load teslang of locally
made chain. Later used by Premier Tubes Ltd.
The very large brick building with paired
elliptical-headed windows is surrounded by
modern sheds, but is still impressive.
3 60 COnXOnE YES IBOIIWORTS
Corngreaves Road, Cradley Heath
so 947S55 ;F
An ironworks founded by James Attwood
c.1780, and sold to the British lron Co in 1826.
It became the cenlre oi a vast complex of
mines and connecting tramways working a 560
acre mineral estate Sold July 1893, lhe two
Iurnaces have long since gone but some
nondescript buildings survive The company
school built 1848/9 lor the children of its
worktorce at Plant street tso 948864) survives
3A6I EIBXI]{GI{AX GUX BARREL WTS
Hayseech, Old Hill
so 959850 Lsll {(
A rare suNivor oi the once common water
powered sites along the Stour, now lastefully
conveded to small industrial unils. The former
pool, water lrom which turned 6lt (1.9m)
diameter grindstones, is now a car park, but
pa( of the dam is visible.
3A62 IETHODIST CHAPEL
Hayseech, Old Hill
so 959851 *
Buill 1870 on land 'begoed lrom Mr Burr ol the
Gunbarrel Works, supposedly on the site
\rhere John Wesley preached in N.4arch 1770:
John wesley nde a boony 'oss lth eyes as
b/ack as sir-we togk 'im up tew Hayseech
Brook an thrcwed 'im yed tust in!

S,(52 Joseph Woodhoose
chainworks
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SAm Corngreaves furnaces, see preylous page
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Walsall is the capital of the English leather goods industry, a trade \,vhich grew up over centuries to
cater for every conceivable atem relating to horses. The metal workers ',/,/ere first, for c.1540 Leland
remarked on lhe number of smilhs and bit-makers at uork. Uke other places, this may have been
part-time work, but lorinery-saddlers ironmongery and the metal parts ol harness - became the
town's speciality. The leather side of horse harness began to appear in the mid-C18th, and by 1800
saddle making was taking root. The war in Europe and the growth of wfieeled carriages brought an
enormous development in horse furniture, and by the mid-C1gth Walsall was supplying the world.
The peak years,r'lere 1850 to 1880, with Australia and Sodh America being the best markets. ln this
period too the cart gear trade developed. But after 1918 as the horse was overtaken by the motor
car Walsall switched to the lancy leather goods kade.
Walsall was characterised by small specialast leather and harness makers, and the central area of
the town was once packed with \aDrkshops in houses and built behind houses. ln the second halt
ol the C'lgth many factories ,,/!€re purpose-built, but most ol these were still on a scale which lits
the intimale tightly packed streets of the town. The edge of the coalrield passed west ol the tov,m

centre, and Walsall's coal mines and ironworks lay to the west and north-east, linked by the
amazing meanders of the Wyrley & Essington Canal. The town was also lamous for lime, mined at
depth to the east and under the town itself, to the great anxiety of some present householders; the
lake in the Arboretum is a drowned lormer mine entrance. To the north-east, between Aldridge and
Walsall Wood, the land as ravaged by brick clay digging. Beyond this lie Brownhills and the fringes
oi the Cannock Coalfield, which have been excluded from this guide.
Boundary changes brought Oarlaston and Willenhall into Walsall. The lormer's heavy engineering
works and lastenings trade have almost disappeared, but Willenhall's lock trade, allied with
Wolverhampton rather than Walsall, involves large and small firms including Squire, Union and Yale.

W I DELAYTLLE SPELTEi UONI(I
Learnore Lane, Bloxwich
sJ 993016 ,a
One lurnace chimney amongst modern build-
ings marks this canal-side zinc smelting works
established in '1901. A building which still
contained two coal-rired reverberatory lurnaces
was demolished in 1991.

WA'I HATHERTO WONXS
Leamore Lane, Leamore
sK olooo3 *
A 3-storey works, 'L-shaped plan dalang lrom
c.l9l0, brick with steeply pitched tiled roof A
rare example oulside the town centre, still
producing leather goods.
wa3 louEDuct
otf Forest lane, Leamore
sK @sms *
The Vwrley & Essington Canal is carraed at full
width in a cast iron lrough, of six sections
bolted together with a narrow brick pler
bet!\€en lhe tracks. over lhe LNWR Cannock
branch. The lowpath is carried on a cast
segmental beam, with the inscription Lroyds
Foster & Co, Engineers, Wednesbury, 1856.

waa 30arrEx3' nEST
Birchills
sP 00s99s ca u
Built 1900 of brick with paired lancet windows
of cast iron and an ornate rool venl. one of
lhree provided by the l\rdland District of the
Seamen and Boatmen s Friend Society, wth
kitchen and coflee room on the ground lloor
and a large meeting room above jor concerts,
services and a Sunday School.
w 5 waLsaLL cll{ll Locr3
ofl Wolverhampton Road. Walsall
SP 00s986 to 0o5so5 L3ll Cl O
A flight o, eight locks completed 1841, connect-
ing the Walsall Canal with the Wyrley &
Essington Canal. A keepefs cottage, (BCN
206. l.3ll) by the top lock has an oclagonal
Ironted toll oftice altached.
w c co.oPEn ttYE Boot iEPAlRtxo
FACTOBY
64 Hollyhedqe Lane, Walsall
sP oo4s89 +3
A compact two-slorey works with prominent
loading bay, built tor the local Co-op society:
now a cash and carry, lormerly lealher dealers. 29
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WA4 and WAs Walsall lop lock and Boatmen's Rest

WA7 WAL3ALL IALLEABLE tiol{ CO.
Wolverhamplon Road, Walsall
sP oo398S ,(
The foundry developed in the mid-Clgth,
making a range of small lorinery, lock and
builders ironmongery. ll continued lo work in
amazingly derelict buildings until recently. The
2-storey corner bualding was an otlice and
lettling workshop, and the tall chimney served
lhe annealing oven. There is still a traditional
two-man tub casting shop al the back ol the
works.
wra al.Saoll ooBr{ srLL
Wolverhampton Street, Walsall
sP oos988 G ;r
A line four-storey brick sleam mill built 1848.
The central archway once extended over a
public road, and there was a covered canal
dock as well as a prNate coal wharf.
u 9 nELmcE woit(3
72 Farringdon Street, Walsall
so 0069s2 ,a
A 2-storey L'-shaped workshop range, pur-
pose-built as a M]ip manulactory for Edward
Goddard Ltd, the Eegee Whap Company. The
lrontage blends with the adiacent domestic
property.
waro cRowta wonr3
Algernon Slreet, Walsall
sP 009988 ',la

A long t$/o-storey multi-windowed works in

!O plain brick, bualt '1887, with a cart arch and two

WAlI CENTAUB WORKS
it L,r ,t,r ;r
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WA15 Leather workshops, Wals6ll Leather Centre

WAI5 LEAIHEN CETTNE
56-57 Wisemore, Walsall
sP 012989 O
A fine range of 3-slorey workshops wth ranges
extending behind to enclose two courtyards.
Formerly a leatheMorks, and now the Walsall
Leather Centre which incorporates a trade and
educational element, and a museum ol lhe
local industry.
WAI6 ALBIOX T Xi'ERY
7 Hatherton Street, Walsall
SP 01s988 to 015992 ,a
A much altered bul now rare example oi a
tannery built c.1900, formerly Stokes & Co,
tanners, curriers and japanners. Close by,
21-23, a small works developed by amalgamal-
ing adjacent properties, still makes bridles.
uat? ER@rs & oBrox LrD
Littlelon Street West, Walsall
sP 015990 *
Disappointingly, this is not a tannery. The long
building with wooden louvres is a timber store,
and other buildings house a sawmill and
oflices.
WAIA GLOBE WORKS
Lower Forster Slreet, Walsall
sP 017989 ,a
The imposing works of Jabez Clifl & Co Ltd,
once saddlers and now producing lancy leather
goods. Nearby is a small domesiic works
formerly a curriers and dressers, now the otlice
ol Beebee & Beebee Ltd, saddletree makers.
walg HULIE & SOtaS
13 Cecil Street, Walsall
sP 016S94 *
A doublejronted house with workshops behind,
end-on to lerraced houses, lormerly a covered

WA2O IMPERIAL LEATHER WORKS

I ,,. :i:

WA2,I THE ARBORETUM
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WA22 Various works
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7 Caldmore

WA23 Various works

r l, I r lt t.rt ,rr, *

Ravenscrarg Works

L B Parkes Anodisrng

'. r I I ri, ri,.l
|,.1

WA24 TOWN HALL CHAMBERS

,,,1' ca *.

WA25 BREWERY TOWER

-x,

WA26 PRICE EYLAND WORKS

.r . ,1 LSll *

32 't I ,, r'rr,. r ,

WA23 goak's Flav€nscraig Wofts, Walsall

pany made millions of leather and webbing
slraps on army contracts.
WAiIT 36/37 OOODALL STBEET
Walsall
sP 016S83 Cl *
Two shops llank a cart entrance leading to
workshops facing each other across a narrow
brick-paved yard, all nicely returbished as
speciality shop units. Across the road is the An
School, exemplifying the provision ol decorative
arts training in a manufacturing town.
UA:I8 WALSALL BOX COTPAXY
Bank Street. Walsall
sP 01998:] {a
A complex ol ditferent ages and styles, from a
2-storey brick oflice lhrough 3 and 4-storey
workshops including a 1930s building with
reinforced concrele panels. Makes a variety of
cardboard boxes.
W 

'Ig 
JOSEPII OIBYEN LTD

44 Eldon Street. Walsall
sP 019982 *
A three-storey brick building dated 1891 with
extensive premrses behind the lormer 'Steam
Whip Works' ot Joseph Carver Ltd, the town's
leading whip makers eslablished 1776 Ooly
half the planned lrontage was built. David
Catuer built a car in 1902 and began the
engineering side which continues elsewhere.
wA3O 1{o l3A BB DFOnD STREET
Wdsall
sP 0r298:l Gt {6
The ultimate in hideaway sites, two narrow
dooMays belween a shops and a pub give
access to a small works which has made
hamess furniture, saddles, lancy leather goods
and now baby reins (the Teach to Wdk Manu-
facturing Co). The pub has a nice frontage in
blue and brown liles.
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wl:ll JoHx sHltlltolt & 30ra3 LTo
George Street, Walsall
sP 01499, C {(
The most imposing industrial building in Wal-
sall, the frontage built 1887 in three phases,
four tall storeys in brick with large windows,
and with extra storeys at the rear as the land
slopes away. The whole is dominated by large
rool vents and two towers with water tanks.
John Shannon came lrom Scotland to start a
drapery business an 1826.

UA32 Y!]l,ou3 work3
i,4ountrath Street. Walsall
sP 012982 :la

No 10 is a small lormer leather workshop on a
lriangular site, rather run-down. No 12 is a
range of sma( 2-storey workshops now used
as clothing manufacturers. Nearby streets have
some very small 2.Slorey workshops. now in
diflerent uses.
UAlt3 Ylrlous uortt
Glebe Street, Walsall
SP 011979 to 0!3979 {(
A number ol leather trade works built integral
with or as extensions to domestic propeniesl
the besl examples are
No 6; a former bit, spur and stirrup works, now
Goodall Leather Goods Ltd. No 72; a purpose-
built wgrks amongst domestic properties, unlil
recently in use by Walsall Purse Co.
ilo 82i a terraced works with ornate stone
entrance door and large extensions to the rear,
It was used by Frederick Wich (Walsall) Ltd
making leather goods until recently
wa3a corTAoES
1-5 Little Caldmore, Walsall
sP or3988 *
A row ol leather workers' cottages built c.1800,
recently restored.
U 35 Yatl,ou3 worl!
Bath RoadBath Streel, Walsall
SP 014975 to 014979 *
A line concentration of leather-related sites,
including: Holland Houre (51-57); a fine
two-storey brick lrontage with a stone plaque,
Bath Streel Works, 1800, clearly showing
erpansion over adjacent sites; formerly a
buckle and harness works.
Globoland Worts (59); an imposing two and
three-storey works frontage showing three clear
phases of developmenl, and wlh exlensMe
workshops behind. Formerly a bridle cufter's.
No 27a; a good example of a detached
workshop behind domestic prope(y. Excelslor
Workai a two-storey brick building on a corner
site with corner entrance, formerly a saddlers'
ironmongers.

WA31 John Shannon's clolhing laclory, Walsall

WA36 HIGHGATE BTEWEBY
Sandymount Road, Walsall
sP 017986 LtX *
Established by the Fletcher famrly in 1898, and
sold to Mitchells and Butlers in 1939. A good
example ol a Victorian brewery, still producing
the tine dark Highgate mild.
w 37 PABAOOT{ WOlt(S
Wednesbury Road, Walsall
sP oro978 b m9977 *
No 4749, a fine three-storey works with a
terracotta panel proclaaming its date (1902) and
purpose (saddles and harness). it has recently
been convened to llats wth insens ive w'n-
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dows. No 17 is a low lwo-storey works on a
corner site, used variously lor the making ot
hamess turniture and lancy goods.
WA3A TNAXWAY OETENATTI{G
ST ttolt
Darlaston Boad. Walsall
so 993976 ir
The South Statfordshire Tramways Co was one
of the first to adopt electric traclion lrom
overhead, on January 1st 1893. This canal-side
generating slation had three compound steam
engines driving an ElwellParker dynamo, the
electrical equipmenl provided by the Eleclric
Construction Co of Bushbury, Wolverhampton
Trams ceased in 1930 but the station has been
reslored and now houses a wine wholesaler.
WA39 JA E3 BBIDOE AOUEDUCi
Bentley [4ill Way, Darlaston
so 989978 Ltlr tr
The Walsall Canal, completed 1799, crosses
the lane on two squat brick arches, one badly
distorted. The nearby aqueduct over the River
Tame has been replaced by concrete culverts.
W .lO lrPlBlAL BOLT & XUr WOBrS
Lower Green, Darlaston
so 980976 ,e
A long, derelict trontage proclaims Charres
Richards & Son Lld. Estd 1870, lmpenal Bolt &
Nut Works. E , ',936 in glazed brick. There
were several bolt and nut works in this district.
w at ErGlLSton LocK wonxs
68 Wood Slreet, Willenhall
so 966987 *
A former house now serves as otfice and
warehouse, with 2-storey workshop and very
narrow single-storey lean{o sheds in the yard
behind. Slill working and well maintained. Close
by, behrnd a derelrcl double.honted house, ls a
tall 2-storey workshop with windows all round,
4OW an engrneeflng workshop Nol laf away is

the large Yale factory, and in Cemetery Foad
South it is ditlicutt to distinguish domeslic and
industrial premises.

waa2 l{ATtoxal Locx rusEux
New Boad, Willenhall
so 962984 L3ll o
Fhe museum was established in'1985 in a
house with lockmaker's workshop across the
yard, now restored for demonstralions The
house contained a draper's shop until c.1980,
and is now furnished in period style with
exhibitions on the local lock-making industry
w a3 wotrsHoP
27 Temple Bar, Willenhall
so 863991 ,a
There were lormerly many small wo(shops in
the town, all engaged in the lock trade. This

34 yard has lwo 2-slorey workshops, one with a

Dilched roof seemingly running the wong way.
Now a small engineering wo s.

WA" CAXAL BBTDGE
under Church Street, Moxley.
so 96s95S *
Telford's Holyhead Road (now A41) crosses the
Walsall Canal (1799) on a high brick skew arch,
which has been widened by the addition of
garders and a parapet ol rivetted plates to
accommodate a footpath.
WA's I{AY HEAD LI E WONTS
oll Longwood Lane, Aldridge
sP 044990 GP o
The Wenlock limestones were exploited here rn

underground mines, and John Wilkinson took
an interest, as a source tor his lurnaces at
Bradley. The Vlyrley & Essington built its Daw
End Branch to the mines in 1800. The canal's
terminal basin, together wth loundations of
headstocks and a pumping engine, can be
traced in woodland. Nearby (SP 039991) the
Rushall Canal (completed in 1847) begins its
fall through nine locks to join the Tame Valley
Canal, close to the M6-

WA4g ALDBTDOE BBrcTWOBTS
Brickyard Road, Aldridge
sK o4so23 *
The whole ol this area was mined lor coal in

the late C19th, after which a line of brickworks
extracted clay lrom huge surface pits. The pits
now provide landfill sites and most ol the'
works-Atlas, Springfield, Empire, Northywood,
Victoria - have gone, but lbstock still operate
the modernised Aldridge Brickworks. The small
canal basin once served this and Aldridge
Colliery, (some buildings suNive at SK 047024).
At SK 049026 a huge pil cuts the line ol the
Midland Raikay's Walsall Wood Branch, closed
'!930, leaving overbridges slranded both sides.

WA44 Holyhead Road canal b dge, llloxley
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BOROUGH OF WOLVERHATPTOI{

Wolverhampton itsell lies outside the tight delinition ol the Black Country, but trom time to time it

has been called the capital of the Black Country. The town cenlre by a lottunate geological
accidert lies north ol taults limiting the coalfield, but extensions of the borough's administrative
boundaries, particularly in 1966 when Bilston was annexed, have given it a large slice ol land
re-used aller the devastation ol mining and ironv'/orking.
Wolverhamplon's early importance was as a general market and wool market, but by the late
eighteenth century freedom lrom guild restrictions had encouraged industry based on coal and
iron. A specialist lrade in lock and keys was developing by the mid Cl7th (in 1801 a directory lasts

163 locksmiths), and steel buckles became important in the C18th. Tinplate and japanning were

BOROUGH OF
WOLVERHAMPTOI{
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WN7 Bottom lock of lhe Wolverharnplon iight

introduced lrom Pontypool (S Wales) c.1720, and an the nineteenth century there $€re many

companies making the whole range ol tinwares from trunks to tableware, tinned, galvanised and

iapanned. From the 1860s many companies began to make birycles. stimulating the tube induslry;

Rudge began here and Sunbeam and Wearwell became famous lor quality Cycle making led to
early experiments wth cars, and several companies enioyed some years' success, Sunbeam being
the best kno\,vn through its racing exploits. L4otor cycle making-fuS and Villiers-was only slightly

more successlul, but motor component manutacture has remained important. RaiMay engineering

came to the town in the 1850s and electrical engineering was important from the 1880s.

Wolverhampton shares with Willenhall (part of Walsall MBC) the near monopoly ot the British lock

trade, and in Wednesfield the making ol keys was an important outwork industry. Wednesfield had

its own exclusive industry. the making of animal lraps lvhich were exported world-wide. South and
east ol Wolverhampton lay the mioing districts, their canals lined with ironworks and foundries; John
Wilkinson built his lirst Black Country furnace at Bradley in 1757-58, and the last furnace, 'Elizabeth'

at Bilston Sleel Wo s, was demolished in 1980. ln contrast, Bilston became and remains famous
for the art ol enamelling.
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w1{5 COTPTOI| LOCK
otf Henwood Boad, Compton
so 884989 tr
Here the Statfs and Worcs Canal begins its
long descent down the Smestow valley to the
Severn. Reputed to be Brindley's lirst lock.

WX5 wlGHTwlCI( TAIIOB
Wightwick Bank
so 86898s !tll* ill
A mock-Tudor mansion designed 1887 by
Edward Ould for Theodore Mander, proprietor
of the paint and varnish business which was
established in 1775. An east wing also by
Ould, was added in 1895, and the house
contains many original ieatures by William
l\.4orris and lhe Pre-Raphaelites
wx? wol.vEnHlIProl| cAt{al.
LOCXS
SJ 90301210 SO 917991 lJ
Brindley s Barmingham Canal rose 133ft (40m)
from sylvan surroundings at Aldersley Junction
through 20 locks to the cenlre of wolverhamp-
ton. The bottom lock was later replaced by two
to make 21. There is a toll cottage by the lop
lock
UI{8 OXLEY VIADUCI
over Gorsebrook Road, Oxley
sJ 910006 *
Built by Bobert Stephenson and William Baker
lor the Shrewsbury & Birmingham Railway,
1847-49, an early use ol Staffordshre blue
brick. Another viaduct carries the line, opened
1852, from High Level Station to lhe original
Grand Junction line which bypassed Wolver-
hamplon.

w1{9 sr FFoRD noaD wonxs
E ONIAL

Gorseb,(ook Road, Oxley
sJ 912005 f,
A plaque and set of wheels commemorates the
Statlord Road Works ol the Shrewsbury &
Brrm ngham later Great Western Raiway Stan-
dard gauge locomotves were burll lrom 1859 lo
1908 lhe Works cosed rn 1964 and has been
tolally demo rshed

WXIO VICTONIA INTERCHANGE BASIN
ofl Lock Street. Woverhamplon
so 917992 u
Formerly a Tarlserved canal basrn opened
1849 ior the transrer oi tratfc between the
Brmngham Canal and the Shrewsbury &
Brrmrnoham Rarlway The GWR developcd rts

Herberl Slreet goods staton adlacenl the
basrn was frlied n 1931 but lhe arge goods
sheds survved n raiway use to 1967 Now a
bu lders merchanls
W]'II ART GALLERY A}ID USEUM
Lrchfreld Street
so 914988 LStt U
Desgned by J A Chatwn and opened 1884 rn

conjunctron wilh the town s lnlernalona Exhrllr
tion ol Arts and ManLJtactures ol that year The
Bath slone bu lding has external Port and stone
Ificzes by Bouton ol Cheltenham depictng
arts sc ences. and strong references lo the
local nduslres of mela workrng and lock
makrng The slatue of Pnnce Albe( rn OLreens
Square was unve led by Oueen Vrctora rn 1866
dufing her first publc appearance atler hs
death

WNlz Chubb's Lock and Sale Works
37
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l/vN12 CHUBBS LOCK & SAFE WORKS

*

," l t 1.'
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WN13 THE OUEEN'S BUILDING

' LSrr I

WNl4 OLO STEAM MILL

)+:

, ii
,r tr 1,. '. ' ,

WN15 LOW LEVEL RAILWAY STATION

.,LSlll:

WN,I6 TWIN AORE TUN NE LS

3A

burl 1852 54 Tracks htled rn 1973 Seen lrom
Mrl Slreel brdge
WI{I7 ELECTNICEY GE EAAIIXG
sTArtot{
Commercral Road. Horseley Ftelds
so 923982 U
An rmpressve bnck burlding with one decora-
tve gabe ol lerracotla, it was opened tn 1895
wlh equipment by Thomas Parker s Eleckic
Construclion Company whose works weTe ln
Slaflord Road Coa came to a canal bastn al
lhe rear The station was exlended ln T936
wenl out ol use in the 1950s and the power hall
1Ow housFs a lmoer .nercl'a1l. lhe rrS(flpt,or'
Wolvehampton Municipal Electic Light &
Power Slation crosses two gables
Wt{I8 BAILWAY GOOOS WABEIIOUSE
Wednesfield Road
so 922990 .:la

The s[e was nlended lo be lhe f.,lrdland
Rarlway s passenger slatron atter 1878 bul
runnrng powers 1o High Level slaton were
rctarned and the large goods shed was
compleled rn 1BB1 D sused since 1988

WNI9 RAILWAY 
'UNI{ELTwo Brdges otf Wednesfreld Road

so 932995 *
The Grand Junction Baiway opened 1837,
passes under the Wyrley & Ess nglon Canal
(1795) by a 180yd (160m) lunnel The lllidland
Raiways lrne trom Walsall crosses the canal
d rectly above. Nothing rematns of Wolver
hamplon s oagrnal WednesfEld Healh statlon
(GJR). north'west ol the tunne
W1'2O S'EEL.FRATIED HOUSES
Coronation Road. Healh Town
so 934998 *
Thc houses al the south end. and lhe adlorn ng
Lawrence Avenue were burt n lhe lale 1920s
on lhe DennLS-Wld system, wth a sleel irame
clad rn bnck or trmber rendered over Re-cad
and relurbshed in the late 1980s
wl{2i WEDIIESFIELD LOCKS
ofl Wolverhamplon Road Wednesfe d
SO 939999 to 948998 ,(
The Bentley Canal was opened rn lB43 lo
provde a short ink between Walsal and
Wolverharipton Abandoned in 196l there s a
ine casl rovng bndge at the lunctron aod lwo
cicrc rcl locks can stil be seen amrdsl desola-
lon
W}'22 GRAISLEY WORKS
Rookery Slreet Wednesfreld
sJ 942001 *
The 2-slorey burdrng n dark bfick was a
nranure works grndtng basc slaQ Irom local
lrrrnaces for ts phosphate content Later rl
trccanre part ol W G Srdebolham s anrma lrap
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WN23 KEY WORKSHOP

ii:

WN24 SPRI NGFIELO BBEWERY

LSII

WN25 HET{RY MEADOWS LTO

WN26 FALLINGS PARK GARDEN
SUBURB

WN25 Henry Meadows engine works
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WN27 BUSHBURY HOUSING ESTATE

,i1
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1,,,
WN2A CLYNO MOTOR WORKS

,, :i,.

WN29 PREFAB ESTATE

WN3O GOODYEAR WORKS

WN31 STAR MOYOR COMPANY

.,1r,,
. , Ll' rr I I

WN32 SUNBEAMLAND WORKS

i{

' rir' r , ' l

WN33 NIPHON WORKS

'rLl,'r r(r,,r t(-

WN34 SUNAEAM MOTORS VI LLIERS

]t.
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WN31 The Slar Motor Company works
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WT{35 BAKER!S FOOTWEAR FACTORY
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WN36 WOLVERHAMPTON WORKS

+

WN37 JOHN THOMPSON BOILER
WORKS

;i:

WN38 r' BILSTON STEEL WORKS
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WN39 TRAM DEPOT

*

WN4O . ,.,' BRAOLEY IRONWORKS
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A name once virtually synonymous w h lhe grealer part ol the Black Country, the crealaon ol the
County ol Wesl N,lidlands in 1974 lett a nafiow rural strip skirting the west of Wolverhamplon and
extending dowr the Smestow Brook valley to Kinver. Trade in iron along the Severn and lhe
potential for water power on the Stour and its tributaries encouraged an early iron induslry, later
reinforced by Yarranlon's improvement o, the Stour in 1662-67, and the completion of Brindley's
Staflordshire and Worcestershire Canal in 1772. ln the early twentieth century Kinver enjoyed a
reputation as a week-end recreation centre lor Black Country tolk.
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SS3 THE BRATCH PUMPING STATION
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SS3 The Bratch waler pumping station
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SS4 S t.' :1 BAGGERIDGE COLLIERY

SS5 THE GLYNNE ARMS
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SS12 THE HYDE IRONWORKS
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SS13 KINVER TRAM TERMINUS
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SSIS A lram at Kinvor
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MID-SEVERI{ VALLEY

As used here the term 'N4id-Severn Valley' conforms to no recognisable geographical tloundaries,
but is taken for the purposes oi this guide to be those parts of Shropshire and Worcestershte
between and including the immediate valleys of the Severn (Jrom Bridgnorth to Stourport) and
Stour. Predominantly rural and agricultural, the inlluences of tlro great wateMay arteries have left
linear patterns of industrial heritage between the towns.
On the Severn itself a lree river unencumbered by tolls from the C13th, the towns ol Bewdley and
Bridgnorth have both been important crossing points and river ports The eighleenth century
houses ol Bewdley s Severnside reflect the lormer dominance of the river as a trade artery.
Bridgnorth became a small industrial town in its own right with a lamous loundry and an outlier ol
the carpet-weaving industry, both now demolished The Severn itsell is too unpredictable to provide
water power, but its enlrenched tributaries provided sites for industry availing itsell ol raw materials
passing along the river between the Coalbrookdale district and the sea. The river has cut down
towards the Coal l\,4easures, and there were productive mines at Highley and Alveley.
Stourpon is also on the Severn, but its significance relates to the junction oi the Statlordshrre and
Worcestershte Canal with the river. The canal was completed h 1772 and the basins at Stourporl
becarne important lor the transfer of all kinds of goods from the narrow canal system to the wide
Severn lrows Chief amongst these were the materials and products oi the iron industry the
akeady established (tr 1772) ](ade in pig iron fiom the Foresl of Dean and Soulh Wales to the
Stour Valley forges and slitting mils; the finished rods and nails of the rolling mills and domestic
workshops, and later the whole range ol iron products from the Black Country. Bricks, especially
the Statlordshrre Blues and lhe Stourbridge firebricks in all therr varieties, came down the canal in

huge quantities, and the coal tratfic survived unlil the 1950s.
Kidderminster, some three miles upslream the Stour valley from its conlluence with the Severn, is

the largest town in this district. Whilst it owes some of its economic prospe ty lo the canal, il is

more in debt to a long-established woollen and silk weaving industry which fiourished from the
Cl6th and was akeady in decline when the canal arrived. Bul the weaving ol carpets had already
been tried, and from the end of the eighteenth into the early nineleenth centuries the new industry
swamped the old; in 1799 Nash estimated. that there were 250 carpet looms rn the town as against
1700 worsted and silk looms, but by 1807 there were 1,000 carpet looms and only 700 worsted and
silk looms Real success came with the introduction of the powered carpei loom from 1852, and the
late nineteenth century saw the development of enormous weaving sheds in a prosperity which
turned parts of the lown into a pasliche ol West Yorkshire. The prosperity continued during most ol
the twentielh century, only 10 burst in recenl years.

lilsl (site o0 HAZELOII{E'S FOUIIDRY
off N,4ill Street, Bridgnorth
so 721928 *
Dating irom c.1795, the loundry lay behind Mill
Street towards the river and became tamous
as the maker of Trevithick s high pressure
steam engine. John Urpeth Bastrick was a
partner from 1803 to 1816 and was probably
involved in the buildlng ol Trevlthick's London
locomotive of 1808. There is a commemorative
plaque on the clock tower at the easi end ol
the bridge; none of the industrial buildings
survive.

I,IS2 GASTLE HILL CLIFF NAILWAY
Bridgnorth
so 718929 tr
The only funcular railway in inland Britain,
connecting High Town with Low Town near the
river brrdge lt was opened ln 1892 as a water
balance with a 2,000 gallon tank beneath each
car, and convened to electrc winding in 1944.

i.S3 ST MARY & ST ICHAEL
Bridgnorth
so 717928 LSll o
Built 1736/97, a iine example ot a church
designed by Tellord when he was County45
Surveyor for Shropsh re
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the present Severn Valley Railway. I/any items
have been collected from the former GWR and
other railways; the main engine workshops
have grown around the former goods shed.
There are plans to rebuild the high level
footbridge which once linked the station lo
High Town.
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MS2 Csr at h6ad of th6 cliff railway, Bridgnorth

T&' DAI{IEL'S TILL
off Eardington Road, Bridgnorth
so 718917 LsX tr
A line water powered corn mill nestling below
the railway viaduct, with a 38ft diameter cast
iron wheel, now operating mid-breast and
driving three pairs ol stones through a layshatt.
The mill worked into the 1950s and is again
producing tlour. Open to visitors (admEsion
charge).

t,SG EARDI]{GTO]{ FONGES
SO 724897 and 733895 ll+
Two associated works approxirrately 2.5 miles
S oi Bridgnorlh. The Upper Forge on the Mor
Brook dates lrom medieval times and was
enlarged in 1778. The Lower Forge was built in
1782, together with a canal (pa( in tunnel)
inking t wilh rhe Upper trorge and bnng,ng
water to power the waterwheels The works
were acquired by John Bradley & Co in 1839
and closed in 1869. The striking Ljpper Forge
weir in dense privale woodland and the canal
(now part ol a iish tarm) remain, as do workers'
cottaqes various building Iragments and a
chimney at the Lower Forge
iIST HIGHLEY & ALVELEY COLLIENIES
SO 745829 and 754840 I
The Wyre Forest coalfield extended from
Bridgnorth lo Abberley and was worked in
many small pits. The Hiqhley l\,4ining Company
worked the Brooch seam at Highley irom 1874
to the 1930s when a new shalt was sunk on the
east bank of the Severn at Alveley. This worked
until 1969, the coal being carried by aeral
ropeway to a coal preparaton plant and ra lway
sidings. The ste has been landscaped but the
private bridge over the river and the sdings
site on the SVR remain
itsS vlgroRla BRtDliE
nr Arley
so 766793 !Sll* ,(
Designed by John Fowler cast by the Coa-
brookdale Company and competed June 1861,

the iargest casl iron arch brdge of ts tme
Four ribs each cons sting of nine sectons with
a span of 200ft and a rise oi 20ft carry the
SVR across the Severn
risg CHALET SITES
north of Bewdley
so 782768 I
Ali along the Severn valey are long'establlshed
chalet and caravan sites. which once contained
an amazing variety ol old showman s caravans,
ouses, a1d arwdy Lodcnes trew 1ow rera,T
but the idiosyncrasies oi these summer boll'
holes from the mdands towns are well seen
from the Severn Valley Raiway.
iISIO BEWOLEY BNTDGE
so 787754 Lst D
The old brdge was destroyed in the greal
Severn floods ol 1795 and the present elegant
fve arched slone slructure was designed by
Tellord n Arley stone and completed in 1801 at
a cost ol e9.300. Bewdley was an important
river centre, and the erghteenth century sand
stone whatues along Severnside can still be
seen to lhe south of the bridge There were
mportant boalbuilding yards to the north. 47

MS5 Daniels Mill, aridgnorth



MSl2 Stourpon E dge

SII BEWDLEY MUSEUU
Load Streel Bewdley
so 786753 U
A small museum occupyrng The Shambles and
ncludrng a small brass foundry and a lormer
ropeworks, wilh interest ng d splays relat ng lo
rndusl(es of the lown (nclud ng corac e-
making) and the kades ol nearby Wyre Foresl
MSI2 NIVEN ENTDGE
Stourport
so 808710 L$ll O
A Iine casl ron bridge wth lve nbs each oi
five segmenls slayed by wrought ron bars
keyed into sockets. The date 1870 and S I f rs
casl on sh elds rn the spandrels. but lhe
maker s name s nol recorded The fidge ts
approached by a ong sefies ol brck food
relef arches
[sl3 cat{al BAslNs
Stourpo
so 810711 L3[ O
Brindley s Slaflorcishire and WorcestershtTe

.. LSll
1. l t l i l '. , . l

LSII

LSll ,

MS14 LOCK ANO TOLL COYTAGE

'LS[I

i : ,.

MS15 WATERWORKS
| )'i t t ..' .'t|

'(, ij:llii, r *-

,',',..,.

MS16 HOUSES

*
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MS13 Middle Basin and Clock Warohouse, Stourpon
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towers which are reputed to lack sta rs and are
therefore inaccessible f rom inside.

SI7 BNI TOI{S GARPEI FACTORY
Fhe Sling Kidderminster
so a31765 ,(
Samuel Brinton was making Brusse s carpels in
Kidderminster c.1770, and the company bought
other premises to develop what is now a huge
and complex site. Slingileld Spinning Mil (LS|D
had been buill c.1864 for George Lea, 4
storeys in polychrome brick with pointed
window heads in the local style, an attached
engine house and detached boier house and
chimney with blind lancets (LsI), and is the
most rmpressive building, sadly underused.
Anolher spnlrrg mrll, rraly l.Jge wedv,rg
sheds and a complex range of otfices with
various dates to the east ol the site reflect a
continuous expansion, and the company has

modern buildings on Stourpo( Boad. Various
companies were swallowed up, and the com,
pany amalgamated with Crossley's in 1953.

SIA SCHOOL OF SCIENCE & ART
I/arket Street, Kidderminster
so 8s2764 *
A'triple institute oi literature, science and art',
erecled and opened in three slages the
School of Art in 1879, Schoo of Science in 1887
and the Library in 1894. Art was specifically to
serve the ends ol good carpet design, and the
science gave technlcal tralning for the industry
Designed by J H Gethin and built ol Stour-
bridge firebrlck wilh decorative terracotta
(especially the mullon shafts), the building is
empty and its future uncertan.
iISI9 PADDI]IGTON HOUSE
New Boad. Kidderminster
so 832762 :i6

This former carpel factory has a fine 3 storey
office block with tower in brck with a variety of
window styles. Further down the road are large
single storey loom shops wth north liqhts. The
mill was begun by G [,4 Whitlall & Co in 1868
and the office dates from 1877 Later lt
belonged to the Carpet lvlanufactur ng Com
pany, and is now occupied by a shoe supply
company.
irs20 vrcroRl^ canPET wonrs
Green Street, Kidderminster
so 833763 :Ne

The company moved here lrom Kirkaldy in 1899
to make tapestry and velvet pib carpels, taking
over the lactory ol William Green & Sons which
is the pedimented bu lding. Extensions were
added on both sides, and a c.1930s oftice
continues the tradition of blue brick.
I,IS2I CHLIDEMA CABPET WOBKS
Green Street, Kidderminster
so 834762 :k
A plain oifice buiding fronting single-slorey
weaving sheds. The company was established
n 1BB7 1o exploil the invention of a Jacquard
contro system which allowed the weavng of
patterned carpet squares whrch were pre
vously made by cutting and sewing the
corners
irs22 WooDWABD.GBOSVEI{OB
CABPETS
Green Street Kidderminster
so 834763 *
The company leased in 1864 and later pur-
chased the Stour Vale N,4ills built by the Earl of
Dudley to help the ailing hand oorn industry by
providing room and power for power carpet
looms. The handsome office building red brick
with yellow brick dressings, round head win-
dows and stone pediments has been extended 49
acd lroes rarqe sr,lgle-slorey .oo'n sl'opsl\,tsl6 CaQet manulaclurers houses, Kidderminster
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MS22 Woodward€rosvenor Carp€l lactory

IS23 GAXAL WHANF
otf St [,1ary's Ringway, Kidderminster
so 829769 *
The Slatordshire and Worcesiershire Canal
crosses the Stour on a three-arch aqueduct
and immedialely lalls through a lock lo pass
under lhe ring road. Just above there was a
short canal arm with wharves and warehouses,
all now 'tidied away', but a wharfing crane
survives.

-

s24 TO !(Irasol{t caBPET woBxs
Churchfields, Kidderminster
so 832772 *3
A two-storey mall dated 1902 and llanked by
single-storey weaving sheds. all in red brick
with blue dressings, one gable dated 1932.

Established in 1867 to make rugs on hand
looms, looms were brought from America to
make Axminster and chenille.
rs2s R ILW Y st Taol{
Comberton Hill, Kidderminster
so 828763 tr
The elaborate GWR hall-timbered slyle station
has been demolished, but the Severn Valley
Railway Company's new terminus slation is
modelled on the Ross-on-\rye buildings. The
lormer goods shed rs ']ow the SVR carriage
reparr shop.
f326 SrOUn VALE rtLLS
otf Springlield Lane, Kidderminster
so 824778 *
A solitary ,actory chimney standing in a pond
marks the sile of the Broadwaters lron and
Tinplate Works There are ponds and sluices
lurther up the valley (SO 842780 and 846779).
Jusl downstream were Richard Thomas &
Baldwin's Stour Vale Works, founded in 1867. ln
1935 they introduced the cold-rolling of steel to
Britain.
fs27 cooxLEY rnorwoms
Cookley
so 841806 *
The works was founded c.1650 by John Knight,
and in 1860 a patent process for tinplating was
introduced. Cookley 'K' tinplate was renowned,
but the works closed in 1887. ln 1904 the
Chaddesley Corbett l\ranufacturing Co. began
making cart and artillery vrheels, and pressed
wheels are still made tor the motor trade. The
canal tunnels deep under Bridge Street.
fS28 SLCEPY TILL
ofl 4449, Caunsall
so 8s5806 I
A small rural water mill dated 1665 with a
co.nposile wheel in semi-derelict condilion. rn a
private garden bul visible from the road.
TS2g CIIUBCHILL FOiGE
Churchill
SO 883796 3C LSn E (Occasionally)
The sile has exploited water power since the
Cl3th and was a blade mill by the C16th. A
brickJaced dam holds back a large pool,
below whrch are two waleMheels; one drove
two tilt hammers under which scylhes, shovels
and other edge tools were jorged. Later a
range ol lorged ladles was made lor foundraes.
The lorge operated until 1970, and is currenlly
being restored lor public access.50 MS23 Canal whad by St Marys, Kidderminster
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CITY OF BIBTII{GHAT

England's second city breaks all the rules ol urban location. lts hilltop and dver crossmg are
insignilicant, it stands on no maior routeway, and it lies lar from lhe coasl. Yet as early as 1538
Leland was shocked by the noise of the smiths whose premises lined the skeets, encouraged ry a
free market, freedom lrom guild restrictions and the ready supply ol Black Country coal. A sptit ol
independence bred many industries-cloth-making, leather trades, lorinery and cutlery. ln the
seventeenth century gunmaking arrived, and the melal trades grew as cloth and leather declined.
The first palent lor button making dates lrom '1631, and buckle making in steel and other
metals-the 'toy' trade -was vrell established by the early eighteenth century.
It was the eighteenth century vvhich saw Birmingham's development as 'the cradle of invention', with
the Ouakers Sampson Lloyd and John Taylor establishing a bank, and with the ascendancy ol
Matthew Boulton, perhaps the greatest of all induslrial enlrepreneurs. Born in '1728, Boulton took
over his lather's button business in 1759, and commissioned Samuel wyatl to build the Soho
Manufactory, opened in 1762. Soon over 1,000 operatives $/grked there, slamping, pressing.
piercing, casting and machining innumerable designs in all kinds ol metals. Of the many
innovations from Soho the most lamous was the Watt sleam engane from 1776, when the Boulton &
Watt partnership began lo sell 'what all the world wanted-power!' The same period saw the
promotion of the canal system which broke Birmingham's isolation from the sea, and lhe llowering
ol the Lunar Society 'rhose members cont.ibuted to the lurther development ol free thought and
new ideas.
Subsequent developments have confirmed Birmingham's centrality, with raihmy companies fighting
for its trade in the nineleenth century and the motoMays locusing there in recenl years. The citys
political leaders played a prominent role in national relorm, as well as lostering a lull range of civic
and cultural institutions at home. lndustrial diversity has also remained the city's hallmark, both in

the range of production and the size of units. The tamous jewellery and gun quarters still house
individual craftsmen in tiny workshops, each contributing their particular skill to the manuracture of
the linished product. The same principle holds at the other end ol lhe scale, in the huge works
where rnotor vehicles are put together on assembly lines from components made in hundreds ol
smaller lactories throughout the region.
The volume and variety of industry leaves a heritage which is not always respected, perhaps

because there is so much of it. Birmingham deserves a volume to itself, and this guide presents

only a small sample of the city's industrial past.
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SM4 SPAGHETTI JUNCTION

.l'lil,: -l

AM5 TERRACOTTA BUILDINGS
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BM6 WOLSELEY WORKS
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BH7 FORT DUI'LOP
Dunlop Way, Bromlord
sP 129903 ;la
An enormous 8-slorey rectangular warchoLrse
block in brighl red brick with square lurrets and
a smaller 4 slorey block in the same slyle are
lhe dominant features ol thrs huge site.
Nicknamed Tyrc Town, il was eslablished in
1916 to manulaclure solid rubber lyres, and had
rts own rnternal rail system power station and
recreation laciites ln lhe 1950s 10,000 people
were crrployed in ts 3 millron sqtl Dunlop stl
make lyres and other products here bul the
large block is empty and seekrng new uses
BiaA (site o0 SOHO TmXUFACIOnY
Factory Road Handswonh
sP 051890 OE *
There are no remans ol N,4atthew Bolrlton s
lamous N4anufactory estabished | 1762 lot
lhe manufacture of buckes buttons and olhcr
smal metal goods. Factory Boad recalls lhe
srtc wh ch was cleared rn 1848, and lhe rarway
srdrngs are bult on the site of lhe forrner Soho
Pool from whrch waler was returned above the
Works by steam engine Nearby Soho House
burll 17Bg by Samuel Wyatt lor Boulton s berng
reslored Eoulton and Watl are bolh bured and
commemorated n St N4ichae s Church
BMg SOHO, rCKlrErLD PORI At{D
OOZELLS STBEET CAI{AL LOOPS
Lad\ lood
SP 049878, 048872 and 057867 A
Brindley s Brrmingham Canal opened rn 1772
lollowed a snuous course. lhe crooked dtch'

52
BM7 Fon Dunlop
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BMIO BELLIS & MORCOM
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BMIl PUBLIC LIBRARY

,: ,ILSIr I

BM12 THE BIRMINGHAM MINT

Ll, rr, / irilr LSll *
'.1 .' I r ., I '. I

BUi3 THE JEWELLERY OUARTEH
Greal Hampton Street, Warstones Lane etc
SP 063876 (area) many: Lgll U *
The area. developed continuousy from the late
eighteenth century. conlarns hundreds ol tnter
esting burldings; former houses w h [ear
workshops stand next to purpose burll works
Large and smal A very few exampes are
Vlctoria Works Frederick Street (SP 062874.
LSll), mutrjloored workshops rn a walled
courl bull lB3B-45 for Joseph Grllott, steel pen
maker. The busl of Queen vctoria was added
in 1887 Becenty refurbrshed as studios and
'warehouse-sty e apartments'
Argent Wo.ks, Frederick Street (SP 061874,
lsll*). a riot of llaianate slyle rn polychrome
bflck once Gallenkamp & Co and recenlly
reslored lor offices. Unity Work3. Vrtloria
Slreet (SP 062875 LSll). blril c1865 lor Henry
Jcnkrns. stampers, prercers. sprnners and
pressers
Chambsrlain Clock. vyse Slreel,Aruarslones
Lane (SP 061877, LSll). a cast rron memoral ol
Joseph Chamber arn s visil to South Alrtca rn

1903 Crowngate House, Gt Hamplon Slreell
a very large 1920s bu lding, striped rn brick and
cream lerracotta. Nearby is the smaller Pelican
Works (LSll), a large stone bird on its parapet
BMI4 IIIUSEUM OF SCIEI{CE AI{D
INDUSTRY
Newha I Slreet
sP 064873 u
Elkinglon s who deveoped elecko plating Ior
siver and gilt in 1836 expanded onlo lhis srle
rn lhe 1840s The buidings now conlarn

54
BM14 Roving bridge, Aslon lop lock
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lmportant collections relating to the city s
diverse industrial history. The Smethwick
engine of 1779, by Boulton & Watt (SA31), is
steamed regularly.
BilH5 oUEEI{SWAY
(lnner Ring Road)
sP 068864,074a76 ,(
This tighl crcle round the crty ce,]l.e, burrowng
under radlal roads and the library was planned
n the 1960s as a ground-level dua carriageway
to restrict public tanspai essential ttalfic will
be frce to use the city cente as it wishes, and
shopperc wi have grcatq keedom ol move-
ment with the @moval ol buses
BifiA FAN ERS IRIDGE LOCKS
otf Summer Row
SP 061870 to 069876 O
Built 1786-9 by the amalgamated Birmingham
and Birmingham and Fazeley Canal Company
thr een locks with a fal of Bllt now bu(ow
under rnodern buildings. At the top, the much
shortened Newhall Branch iorms a basin,
Brindley Whad, restored in the 1960s with two
wooden cranes. Canalside features aboLrnd

B 17 GU OUARTER
Loveday Street/Bath Steel
sP o72A77 tr *
ln Bath Street are two late C19th 2-storey
workshops, one still making guns next to the
Gunmakers Arms (Lsll). Nearby, New Build-

lngs,63 Price Street, still contains l0 gun-parls
makers, includlng a gunbarrel filer stockmaker,
gun engraver, and a gun action hardener.

BlilIA JOSEPI{ LUCAS LTD
Great King Slreet, NeMown
sP 064887 ,F
Established in 1872 to make ship and cycle
lamps, the company built new premises here
Irom 1897. Two very large symmetrlcal brick
bu ldings either side of the now closed-off
street are I nked by a bridge.
BI'I9 GNAZEBROOK E]{GII{E
Danmouth Ctcus
sP 077883 tr
A beam blowinq engine desioned by Boulton,
Watt & Co and buit al Deepfields, Coseley, in
1817 for Grazebrook s Nethedon lronworks. lt
worked until 1912 and again in T93944 when
the turnaces closed in 1952 the engine was
presented to B rmingham and erected on the
trattic sland in 1971

BM20 ASTOX LOCKS
off Mil Streel/Dartmouth M dd eway
SP 077881 to 087892 LSll O
Below Farmers Brldge locks the BLrmingham &
Faze ey lalls through another eight locks trom
Aston Junclron. The lunction ls spanned by a
fine cast roving bridge made by the Horseley
lronworks, Siaffordshire, in 1828, and lhe topiS
lock has, unusually, a brick tail bridge.

37
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BM19 The Grazebrook engine

B 2I ASH?ED LOCKS ATD TUNIEL
otl Curzon Slreel
SP 079877 lo 082872 U
The sho( Ashted Tunnel jollows rmmediately
lrom the top lock and ls tsell folowed by five
more locks which take lhe Dgbeth Branch
under the rarlways lo Drgbeth Easin and a

luncton wth the Warwrck & Brrmingham Cana
Bit22 CWS WOBXS
Be mont Fow Nechells Green
sP 079875 *
A prom nent 3-slorey works buildrng dated 1899
in brck wth cream lerracotla. wlh oifces at
one end and a Workmen and Goods enlrance
at the other
B 23 CURZOI{ STBEET SrArtO
Curzon Street
sP 078871 LSt .'la

A so|d class cal struclure by Phihp Hardwck to
mark lhe norlhern end of the London and
B rmlngham Raiway, the counterpart to the
lamented Euston Arch A square ashlar bu ldtng
wilh lonrc columned portlco, il was opened ln
June l83B and superseded by New Streel
station rn lB54 ll was Lrsed by excursion trains
untl TB93 and then as a goods station until
1968 Bought and rcslored by the Crly Councrl,
I housps he ollcec ol f']o P'rnce s lrust
8 24 GUN BARREL PROOF IIOUSE
Banbury Street
sP 079869 LSll *
The Birmrngham glrn trade dates lrom the
1690s. but expanded greatly duflng the Napo-
leonrc Wars. The Prool House was buit rn 1813
by John Horton. lor the testing ol gun barrels

BM23 London & Bkmingham Raih/vay, Curzon Streel
Slation

with charges 30% above their stated limits. The
elegant brick building with its once central
ornamented entrance is now overshadowed by
railway viaducts.

56
BM24 Gun Barrel ProoJ House
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BM25 WARWICK BAR
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BM26 RAILWAY VIADUCTS

i

BM27 CANAL BRIDGE

:tt) r ,llrir, LStt _J

BM28 CAMP HI LL LOCKS

I

BM29 THE BRASSHOUSE

:1, rr1, 1il , Lsll I

BM3O GAS STREET BASIN
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B M31 AQUEDUCT

'jl,a6;81,.r Ls -l

BM32 BOULTON & WATT MEMORIAL

I

AM33 TOWN HALL

',. LSt I

B M34 TRAM LIN ES

I ,;1 
'1 I )

B[35 COLLEGE OF ABTS AHD CNAFIS
Margaret Street
sP 066870 Lsr *
A tine example ol municpal archtecture, bult
1881 5 by Manin & Chamberlain in brck and
lefiacotla wilh encaustic lile lnezes. A var ety of
buildlng styles and materials can be seen rn

lhrs pad ol the crly
Bt'35 IDLAI{D BAI{K
Water oo StreevBennetl's Hi I

sP 068879 LSll U
Formerly the Brrmrngham Bankng Company,
the tirsl lornl stock bank establrshed in the cry
Desrgned by Thomas Bickman rn Corinthran
slyle and bu ll 1831-2

Biil3? IELEPI{ONE EXCHANGE (lormeo
'19 Newhall Skeet
sP 066874 L3t Jl(
Brrmingham's lrrst exchange desgned 1896 by
Wlham N,4arlin for the Na|onal Teephone Co
Erick and lerracotta lrom J C Edwards
Ruabon. wlh [ons heads and allenlrve faces
istenrng lor the ringing of ong sient tele-
phones
B 3A GREAT WESTERN ABCADE
Co more Row
sP 071872 LSll f,
Formerly a rarlway cutling approach ng the
GWB s Snow Hrll station the srte was rooted
over rn 1874 The arcade. opened 1876 and
renovated in 1976. closey lollows lhe ine ol the
tunnel The re-laced north end does rt no
Iavoursl

58
BL,l37 Birmingham s lirsl lelephone o(change BM43 Guilloline lock at King Norton
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B]f,39 LIBRABY & BATHS
l\,1oseley Road, Balsall Heath
sP 080844 LSI tr
Another fine example of civic pride expressed
in brick and terracotta. The library dates lrom
1895 and the baths, wth separate entrances ior
first class men, second class men, and
classess women, were added in 1906/7 Both
dispLay IhF crry s coal of arrrs the l,brary |^

terracotta and the balhs rn brghty painted
P asterwork.
BI{4O BIRXII}IGHA,iI RAILWAY IUSEU
WaMick Road Tyseley
sP 106841 tr
A museum of ocomolves, rolng stock and
railway ephemera housed in the lormer GWR
motve power depol. There s a programme oi
steam operat ng days (admrssion charge)
BIII4I SABEHOLE TIILL
Cole Bank Road, Hall Green
sP 099818 Lsll O
A mil site since at least the C16th. it was
leased by Matthew Boullon in 1756 probably
ior metal roling The present buildings date
irom the 1760s, and the two sets oi corn milling
gear from c1850 The south wheel also
powered a bade grinding mill Now a branch ol
the City's l\,4useums, with mill ng, da ry and
agricu tura d splays.
BiI42 GANDE SUBURB
otf Linden Road, Bourneville
sP 044813 Lsr O;la
Bichard and George Cadbury bu lt a new works
and planned community here alter 1879 The
central open space was aid oul in 19T4, and
the Junior School has a carilon tower. To the
west are workers' cottages n differently

arranged groups. ln Bourneville Lane (SP
048810) there are two halttimbered lactory
lodges ot c.1900 and various community
buildings including baths of 1904i in L4ary Vale
Road (SP 036807) a ,ine quadrangle of
almshouses, 1897
B 43 STOP LOCr
otf Broad Meadow Lane. Kings Norton
sP 0s679s Lsll tr
The Stratford Canal (North section) oi 1816

lons the Worcester and Brrmingham (comple-
ted here 1796) via a stop ock wth counter-
werghted guillotine gates operated by hand
winches At the nearby lunction there is a fine
2-storey cana cottage.
B[44 THE PATRICK COLLECTIOI{
Lilford Lane, Kings Norton
sP 055796 D
Autoworld, a prvalely-owned motor museurn
leaturing a private collecton oi period and
dream cars. The old buildrngs striped bnck
wtH red srercFe's ard oLe hedoe's survNe
from a lormer m ll (admiss on charge).
BM45 ROVER, LOI{GBRTDGE WORKS
Bristo Road South
sP 008776 ,e
Car manuJacturing began here in 1905 when
Herbert Austin lelt the Wolseley Sheep Shear-
ing l\,4ach ne Company in Aston takng over a
disused works which had made and coour-
printed tin containers ln 19T4 T,500 cars were
produced, n 1926 25,000 and in Tg50 165 700.
Ar eaorrrous workS. lle oesl bLrdrg Deng a
two-storey otfice on Bristol Road (west srde)
Crankshafts were forged by arge steam ham
mers (Cincinatt ) until 1988.

BM32 Memora to BoLrlton Walt and tvlurdoch 59
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Blowers Green, oudley, c.1885, showing lhe canal lock with derelict fumaces, mine pumplng enoines and

60 subsid6nce all part oJ a classic Black Country scene
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